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Gordon Hardware Somp'y.
Successors to

V. W. W USTIiOFF, EsUil?e,

.lomiKus i\-
liARDWAUK,

CUTLERY
(iUXS,

Sporting (Joints.
Stiip rhnndli-fv. Logger 4* Bnpplns.
IRON. BTEKLCOALit BLACKSMITH'S

jools
CAIIRIOKS, W AOONS AM) KAItMIMiTOOLS

or kvnky dsmuiction
?Sole Agents pir?

Cjrrtlllt Sz (j'VSVIIito
J 5 Im.kl ini?: Powclor

ASH CINCIMIATII rir.K \ Hl'Kiil.UiPllmlK SAFES,

f»KAT'i'LK,W. 'i',

r. O. Box 711.

w. <$ CO.
ILoe I In* Only l!ci»l

MlfSlO SHOE?S
In niiAliintUiii Torrlfory,

I?iniKisJ ttncl
And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

soli: aoi-.xcv row the rr.i.r.iiUATrn
IIALLETT, DAVIS it COS SQUARE

(JRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT
PI A NOS-TAYLOR Jc FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

jjld orgau? or fianas {aha in J[«swga.
A I-nr-'e Assortment of Music Books mid

Mice I Music. Tuning and Ucpuii lug u sjie-
eiulty.

? ulinitii'NKnw. Front si. Scuttle.
L*f?Sciul for catalogues. lit tf

IIICIKF HIAIloy.

>

Rev. I>. Hrosoc is ocotiping his

ra.ch at Lake Erie.
The-Seattle Herald lias been sus-

pended.
The most violent gale of the sca v

\u25a0son blew yesterday.
A large amount <»f apples and

poultry were shipped to Victory on
the L >1(10 this week.

The steamer War hawk which was

sunken in lit** harbor «t Port 1 >is-

c Very, is being raised.
A corps ot engineers arc reported

to he surveying the Puget Sound
shore line of railroad between Scat-

t?c and Fidalgo Cay.

Lots ot wild geese are now in the

Burrow?s Buy lagoon, and along the
bluff of Deception Pass. Jaek
Wooten shot six on Monday.

John J. Jacobs, former proprietor
\u25a0of-the Si. George llolrlat Victoria,
lihn fallen beir in London lo BG3,
ouo.ody. *

Tne rate for emigrants over the
.Northern and (joion Pacific tail"

roads, from Portland to Chicago, is

*54.
Sophy Matigun of Gnomes island,

a l.ut Inirtecn years old, last week
captured a young deer. Scpliy
glow fully six inches while uoing

it.

Joseph Sandwiiti, an old resident
of San Juan island, died at bis res-
ilience on tbc lUth. lie was Go
years of age, and was respected by
Ins neighbors.

NSRVOUS !

li.t. i? r. Wk«tV Kkhvk and ] vain 'jjiat-
MKST, al7 i ireitc >1 (pHiitic fir I .'.tiriii. )

ti.iwul*ithim, Ins Kitvoms > i

tU'aaarhe, Nervous Pinslrftion roved I j i eiwc

of nlcohol or -olmcro. Wukcfult rr*. Vci U 1 Dp-
|irei*.<u)ii, Softfiiin fof tliO Uiu.ii riridtn e in-
sanity uul tontine !i> ii:ii«<ry. c'.-rny md death.
I'miunta - * DM Are. lYrmnoNlow of 11 vio

in either ri, Involuntary netl bicrmat
orrhosii crur-od liv n « f dn 1 :iun,wHf-
nbiMD or um-iiKlut^rri 1, Isib b< x «ci tains
one m mli \u25a0 ipmlmpt.i. si.t'ij: I ox.« n x boxes
for sj.;XI, s hv nicil on pn <1 < i< n ;;\u25a0; of price.

Vt K tiVAKANtH: fIX l-tAih
to euro inv raso. With chi li or<l» rm i ivcd by ns

forsix Imkcs, rccotiipaninl with i, wo vriL
smil the t>uriO>HMT our vtiiicn (THnu in to re-
fund tho iimney if the treatment duos not effect
a euro. Gnnnintm* nJsmn 1o? !>\u25a0 by

VOOIbtKn. 1U!!K t: <«..

tA7lxr.lc~n.lo cin-? j.vrtail 2T
iv>ur;. ?.M), .

Orders by mail will ntv\ ? ;;icmpt attei.lion,

OTho
r.mrßa GrTnn is is-

sued March and Sept., each
year: 111<» pa yes, 81x11}
indies, with ever o,HOO
iilnstrut ions?-a whole pic-
ture gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices <Jir>ct Ut t on anmrrs eu all goods
tor personal or family use. Telia h<>w
to older, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or have
Inn with. These iuraluahlo books con*
tain information gleaned from the «k;i»

kets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Froo to any address upon receipt oi the
postage ?7 cents. I .it us hear from you.

Kcspeotfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

A' Wubotili Avcuiiv, ClfU'ittftt

There ban boon ram every day in
the country recently,
where the warm currents ot the
ocean come in cotilMct with the

snowy ranges of tho Olympia moun-
tains.

In liie heal of the presidential
i'hcMon men uiul women alike are

blundered. It is now charged that
ixelva A. Lockwood, ike temale tan-

uidate for too presidency Wears

??noUgiilen ? hair.
Tae grand glacier of Alaska pres

Bents a perpendicular Wail oi solid

lee to Lao sea, .»dO feet Inga and tea

miles broad, it is lot) miles long,

uud moves a quarter of a u.ile in a
y ear.

Great numbers ol northern In-
dians are now returning from me-

hop Helds, on their way back to

biitisn C olumbia: Not a day pas-,
?us without a score of iut.ro im-

mense boat loads going aorta ward
ihrougu gutfmcs channel.

(?apt. Landes who has hpen oris
jaged in deep sea fishing with the
iiuack Lottie, off tho Columbia,
fwj-turo 1 as many as two tons of
lisli, of twenty difioroat varieties, at
<i single haul, lie was driven out
lo sea, and was not able to got back
(or sixteen .1 lys.

/TEA T/S !
F. A. T.pliinnr>n, Solicitor of American mi-I F<>r

? iu'M Patent*. W»sbinston, I>. C. All bn«ii'i?*« con-

with Patent", wbcthcr before tbo Patent j

Ol?W IT tin* Courts, firom.itlv attended to. No |
oluirjf made unless a patent is secure l. Send for |

U 1

NEW SIRM!

Bowman # Chilcls,
(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEV.)

ItKTAIL DEALERS IN

Senei*!
COME AND SEE US.

fcif?Hij'hest prices p.i.l for nil kinds of Produce. Oil. Furs. Hides. ,-tr.

BOWMAN & CHILDS,
4-U Anncortes W. T.

SAN JUAN
/VRCHIpEUVQO LipE CO.

of

FORT LANGDON, ORCAS ISLAND V/. T-

Wholmle fimi Retail Dealers in
» ...

LIMM, eSOO'jS'illEE,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES lIAHDWAf/E,

w? wpiwjw
Commission Dealers 13

NEW MODEL SIX-SHOT^
44-Cnl.

WITH SHELL EJEGTOa./^\N
MADE IN BEST GIVE

MANNER

Mate^!| E!^^P^BERBB^lJl,l&,:fl
-'

iviatcr sole agents for

/(WZ f - RE& SONS,
SP33TBW AEMS & AMMUNITION,

aW/ astern office. 231 & 283 BROADWAY,
H. LAIWBERSON £ CO.. KEW VOB ?

V'yT 73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. iwniv.

' Asmorv ? ILION, N. Y. ,

JOHNSON & FIELD,
1 MANUFACTURERS OP

The Racine Farm and Warehouse Fanning Mills.

U?aSa?few w^SfSea^


